ANTIPASTI
la bruschetta

pepata di cozze e vongole
steamed clams and mussels in a light

$16.95

spice tomato sauce

shaved parmesan

carpaccio*

vinaigrette, shaved parmesan

$17.95

cured meats, cheeses, marinated
olives, grilled crostini

$18.95/$24.95

fritto di calamari e zucchini

polpettine
housemade beef meatballs in tomato

$15.95

flash-fried calamari and zucchini served with
spicy marinara

$16.95/$19.95

burrata con prosciutto di parma

parmigiana

creamy mozzarella, thinly sliced

tuscan style eggplant and
parmesan

$12.95/$15.95

antipasto misto

arugula, beef tenderloin, white truffle

sauce

cherry tomatoes, basil, garlic and

$16.95

san daniele prosciutto

$18.95

I N S A L AT E
ADD 6 OZ GRILLED CHICKEN $10.95/4 LARGE SHRIMP $14.95/6 OZ GRILLED SALMON $18.95

insalata di cesare

insalata luce

romaine lettuce, asiago croutons,

mixed greens, tomato, cucumber,

shaved parmesan

$11.95

carrots, parmesan, croutons

$11.95

insalata arugula

spinaci e pere

arugula, shaved parmesan,

baby spinach, sliced poached pear,

lemon vinaigrette

$12.95

caramelized walnuts, pecorino cheese,
honey balsamic dressing

CONTORNI

$8.95
roasted potatoes

cauliflower au gratin
asparagi
grilled asparagus

$13.95

brussel sprouts

spaghetti

sautéed with crispy
pancetta

garlic and evoo
or pomodoro

$25 charge for customer-provided desserts
$25 corkage fee per bottle. limit 2 bottles per table
*items may contain raw ingredients and/or are cooked to order. consuming raw or un cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs
may increase your risk of food-borne illness.

PRIMI PIAT TI
ADD CHICKEN $10.95 OR SHRIMP $14.95
IMPORTED ITALIAN GLUTEN-FREE PASTA $4.95

tagliatelle bolognese
traditional beef ragout in tomato sauce
with parmigiano cheese $26.95

gnocchi alla sorrentina
house-made potato dumplings with
tomato sauce, mozzarella, basil $25.95

capellini pomodoro
angel hair pasta in cherry tomato sauce
with basil and roasted garlic $21.95

ravioli caprese
house-made cheese ravioli, tomato sauce,
grana padano cheese $26.95

rigatoni buttera
tubular pasta, italian sausage, sweet peas
in a tomato cream sauce $26.95

lasagna
beef bolognese, béchamel sauce,
parmesan au gratin $26.95

spaghetti alla carbonara*
pasta with egg yolk, cacio cheese,
guanciale, smoked pancetta and
black pepper $25.95

penne positano
penne pasta, shrimp, zucchini and cherry
tomatoes in a garlic and white wine sauce
with pecorino cheese $31.95

spaghetti with meatballs
pasta with house-made meatballs and
tomato sauce $26.95

ziti alla vodka
house-made ziti in a classic creamy vodka
sauce with prosciutto $25.95

penne alla norma
eggplant, mozzarella cheese,
tomato sauce, basil $24.95

linguine ca del mare
lobster, shrimp, calamari, clams and
mussels over pasta served with choice of
white or red sauce $39.95

LA CENA
salmone mediterra*
grilled or sautéed salmon,
lemon caper butter sauce,
spinach and asparagus $36.95

pollo a piacere
piccata, marsala or parmesan.
served with side of pasta or
seasonal vegetables $31.95

filet mignon*
center cut with black truffle demi sauce,
served with asparagus and
fingerling potatoes $44.95

scaloppine di vitello a piacere
picatta, marsala or parmesan.
served with seasonal vegetables and
mashed potatoes $35.95

osso buco milanese
slow braised veal shank served
with choice of side $39.95

pesce del giorno
fresh catch of the day
preparation changes daily
market price
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